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Communications relatinq to the Editori*zZ Depariment shezild bc
addressed Io the £ditor, HENavy T. Bovav, 31 M[c7avish Street,
Mon treal.

The Editor doe., not hold himaif re.sponsible for opinions expreiged
by his coiePoncenis.

No notice twill bc taken, of anonymrous communications.

NEW BOOKS.

l7is Student'a Mecaies. BY W. R. BROWX3, hI.I.M.E.
(LoNnooN: CiiAs. GriuFiN~ & Co.)

The abject of this wcll writteu littie book is te exibit the
Foiîndationu ou wbich the Scioace of Ilechantcs resta in sucli a
ansner as te enable the student te, comrprchecad more ftîlly the

principles of mechanics as applicd tu practical construction.
The author iu. bis preface makes the following pertinent re-
mark-s:

"The succesatul prosecution cf MIcchanics, especially as
applied tu practical construction, chictly depends on the eh-
taîning a chcar and thorough mastery cf a few leading prînciples

tegthe Composition et Forces, the Principle et %fuinenth,
the Doctrine of Energy> which are alone ueccssary for the solu-
tion et almost all the problems et exdinary practice. It is, of
course, easy te learu sncb propositions sufflcicutlyý for tihe pur.
poses ot an examination . it is by ne mnens easy to know and
understaud tbema so thorougbly as te bo able te tise tiseni frcely
and confidently iu sttacking questions et practical importance."

That the author bas largely succeeded in lits aim to facilitate
tuch a study svifl be granted by a2l who ay read his work,
snd at may be cf interest te give a brief notice ot bis method
et treating the subjeot.

Part 1 is doveted te Pirst Pre;ciplcs, aud commences by
pointing eut the &ldîsetzvc character of mechanica. Ilction,
force, and their measuremnent, niatter (the usesning et which
is usually left tu thimnagination et the student), aud its nmea-
surement, are explained clearly snd sinsply. The sta.ement
of the laws et motion and their resulting equations is nove!
and iuterestîng, while tbe exposition is clcar and easily u-
.îerswod by readeraofe very orthnary mathematical attarnmnents.
1hîis wtdllowed by the. Compositioni of Forccs, aud Part 1 con-
z;:uJes mvth a concise explanation of the laws et oncrgy, a etndy
c,! which will render easy ef solution nsany questions iuvolving
tuergy aud work, and et great practical importance.
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Parts 11, 111 and IV dea! respectively, with statics, kidema.
tics, and dynamics. hI the last, atter describing the effeot ef
impulsive forces, the motion of a particle in a curved line,
etc., the autmer discusses very tuilly the subject cf elasticity
and deduces certain definitions and laws, conc!uding the chasp.
ter by a further development of the priuciples cf energy' and
work.

Woe fe sure that the Student's Ilechanics will realise the
expectations of its author and prove a most useful text.book.

PatclCaîrpnry ; Br FRED. T. h1enuso--z. (TisE LiD11s*
TILPUBLICATION CO., NEW Yoiuc.)

This usettil littie Laudbeok makes ne pretentions to Original-
ity but gives, in i.mall cempass, the gist of larger and murs
expeusive publications, whicb will probably be beyond the pou-
ket of moat of theso for içhom this is intended.

It aims at comprehiensivenesi aud beginning with practical
geometry gocs un te describe arch ccutrcïng; wi,îdow tracery,
varions descriptions ot roofs, mitroing of mouldinge, doveta.l-
ing, îuortibing aud tenening, door hingiiig, etc., and concludes
with qîuite a bewildering variety et subject.-, mure or les" con-
nected with liractical carpentry, stuch as esehs.ating con of
work, strength and resistxîic of tim>cr of variomq kinds,
mensuration et superficie-, element.4 et drawing, weights snd
meabures and a forma of building contract.

One ivould like te have seen the important subject of stair
xnaking receive greater attention in a work on practical car-
1)entry but as MIr. Hadgson promises us shortly a soparate,
work, to bc devoed entirely te this subjuct we will look %vith
intere3t for it.

Wec sheuld have liked aise if one or twe of the esubjecta
touched upon had been pursued a littla fnrthcr, oven though it
had been at the cost et leaving ont other lesi germanc subjects,
but taking it as a whole 've thuîîk 3fr. lRodgsen is te be con-
gratulated on having cenipiled a snsall book svhich wc te sur$
wiII be heipftul te every intelligent werkman ana for which
evtry carpeuter's tee! chest should bave a niche.

The Storage of .EZccric.1y, Bv 1{a,-.iv GaR.En. (Xxw
YOr.rs. 'N. Y. Auaiu CiLLE.CJ. OF ELECrt5lt;AL Ese-.zuaNo.>

The storage et eJ.ectricity furms part ufoe ot the most in-
tercstiug branches of electrical engineering, sud for soins time
past has beei; gradual]y a.5.um!ng incroased importanc. 3Mr.
Greer, in is pamphlet on the subjeet, lcads up te the varions
storago systems by a pre!iminiary discussion of electrical action


